
CASE: GSAF 2010.07.16.b 
DATE: Friday July 16, 2010 
LOCATION: Sardina del Norte, 
Gáldar, Gran Canary Island, 
Canary Islands, Spain. 
 
NAME: Unknown 
DESCRIPTION: He is a nine-
year-old male. 
 
BACKGROUND 
TIME: 19h15 
 
NARRATIVE: The boy was in 
the water with a friend when he 
inadvertently stepped on the 
shark and it bit him. 
 
INJURY: Lacerations to left foot. 
 
FIRST AID / TREATMENT: His 
mother wrapped the wound with 
a towel and elevated the boy’s 
foot. He was transported by 
ambulance to the University 
Hospital Materno Infantil de Gran Canaria where his wounds were repaired with 16 sutures. 
 
SPECIES: Angel shark 
 
NOTE: This is considered a provoked accident; the shark bit the boy only after he stepped 
on it. 
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Un niño de 9 años, atacado por un pez en Sardina 
Efectivos y una ambulancia del 112 han tenido que t rasladarse en el atardecer de este 

viernes, a eso de las 19 horas, hasta la playa de S ardina, después de que un menor de 9 
años resultara atacado por un angelote. 

Actualizado el 16 de julio de 2010 a las 23: 
 

Este tipo de animals, familia del tiburón y que nadan muy pegados a la arena, se suelen acercar 
durante el atardecer hasta la orilla en busca de alimento o a aparearse. Los buceadores de la 
zona aseguran que durante estas horas del día es muy común verlos muy cerca de la orilla en 
toda la bahía de Sardina, pero que no es habitual que ataquen a las personas sin ser previamente 
agredidos. 
 

En esta ocasión, uno de ellos estaba demasiado cerca y uno de los niños que jugaba en la orilla 
lo pisó sin darse cuenta, por lo que el animal actuó de forma violenta, atancando al menor 
mordiéndole el pie izquierdo, dejándole heridas en la planta y el lateral. 
 

Los usuarios de la playa y la madre del menor alertaron a los Servicios de Emergencias que se 
trasladaron a la zona, al cabo de un cuarto de hora. Los vecinos critican que no estén presentes 
miembros de las Cruz Roja ni Protección Civil en pleno verano. 
 

Cuando otros años el Ayuntamiento firmaba convenios con Cruz Roja y Protección Civil, en esta 
ocasión las playas galdenses sufren un total abandono y la vigilancia es nula. 
 

Además de angelotes, también las arenas comienzan a hacer su agosto con el aumento de la 
afluencia de bañistas, dándose ya varios casos en Sardina. 
 

Staff of 112 and an ambulance had to travel on the evening of Friday, about 19 hours to the 

Updated on July 16, 2010 at 23: 

These animals, family of sharks and they swim very attached to the sand, usually during the 
evening closer to shore in search of food or mate. Divers in the area argue that during this time of 
day is very common to see very close to shore in the bay of Sardina, but that does not normally 
attack people without first being attacked. 

On this occasion, one was too close and one of the children playing on the bank inadvertently 
stepped on, so that the animal acted violently, biting the child ATANCE left foot, leaving him 
injured on the ground and the side. 

Users of the beach and the boy's mother alerted the emergency services were moved to the area 
after a quarter hour. Neighbors complain that these are not members of the Red Cross and Civil 
Protection in summer. 

Other years when the City signed agreements with the Red Cross and Civil Protection, this time 
galdenses beaches suffer a total neglect and oversight is nil. 

Besides angels, also the spiders begin to make a killing with the increase of bathers, and several 
cases giving Sardina. 
 
 

SOURCE: gáldahora, http://www.galdarahora.es/2010/07/16/un-nino-de-8-anos-atacado-por-un-
pez-en-sardina/ 
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Attacking a child of nine years in the waters of North Sardina Gran Canary, Canary Islands / 

A nine year old boy was attacked on Friday by a fish of unknown species, while bathing at the 
edge of the beach in Sardina del Norte. (Gaidar) He underwent surgery and received 16 points in 
the left foot. Although it has affected tendon, the bite did not touch or vessels or arteries. It is a 

On Friday, at approximately 1915 hours, bathed on the beach in Sardina del Norte with a friend. 
He was on the shore when he noticed a fish bit her left foot. As he explained his mother, LRT, the 
child remembers "something green and with many teeth." Very frightened out of the water and 

His mother wrapped the wound with a towel and put the foot up. He called an ambulance, as she 
herself was not long in coming, but those ten minutes he did "eternal." At the University Hospital 
Materno Infantil de Gran Canaria emergency was treated and operated since suffering a tear in 
his foot. The major concern of doctors, he told LRT is that the wound is not infected. Although you 
may need rehabilitation, the priority now is that there are no postoperative complications.  
 
SOURCE: secretpoints.com, recorded by 
http://sharkattacksurvivors.com/shark_attack/viewtopic.php?f=45&t=1393 
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